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I. Introductlon

I.Research Goals and Scope

Thisdocument reportsan investigationofwhat we have chosen tocall

act/onlanguages,the means ofcommunicating aboutbehaviorInsituations.

Duringthisprojectwe were especiallyconcernedwith the "behavior"or

eventsassociatedwlth mechanicalor electronicdevices.Thebasic

conceptsare more general.Actionlanguagescouldrefertothe behaviorsof

animate creaturesas well as machines. Indeed,even fordevlce-action

languages,thoughwe often Imaginea persontellingthemachine what todo

and themachine silentlyand eagerlycomplying,a more workable

arrangementwould alsoInvolvecommunication from the devicetothe

person,inthe natureof feedback,requestsforhuman intervention,and so

Off.

A relatedtopicexamined duringtheyearwas capab///t/esofpresent-

day object-or/entedcomputerlanguages. Ina sense,the message-passing

schemes ofobject-orientedprogramming systems (conventionally
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abbreviated as OOPS) constitute one kind of action language, though

operating just .wlthln computational devlces. Further, the OOPSprovides

one model for actlon languages In general In that real actors can be viewed

as "objects" that pass messages with the Intention of generating actions.

Besldes this, we wanted to examine exlstlng object-orlented systems for

adequacy. In particular we were Interested In the question of discretionary

response to the "messages'. Present-day "objects', It turns out, even when

they are called "actors" or "agents "i are not usually set up for

discretion, though It may be posslble to program them to evaluate what they

are requested to do before they do It.

Theoretically, action languages could be designed for both simple uses

and more extensive or complex ones. As some of the dlscusslon wlll

suggest, even simple cases can become fairly complex when the real lties of

action situations are taken into account. In other cases, such as that of the

so-called Command and Control Languages, communication conventions

sometimes seem to have been simplified to fit a lean view of situations. By

focussing on communication about action, and the situations In which

actions occur, we would like to call attention to practical requirements for

adequate Information exchange.

The subject matter of the research has thus been fairly basic. It was

also deliberately programmatic. Thls year's work was cast as the first of

three years of ever more specific exploration of the action language

concepts. So, the Ideas presented In this document are In a sense

preliminary to more specific development that as It turns out might be

pursued at some other time, In a different context.

Durlng this year, certain baslc Issues.of action-related languages were

ralsed. In addition, attention was glven to the kinds of situations that

1,%eTello(1989), Chapter9; Hewltt (1977), HewlttandDedong(1983).
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Space-resldentdevicesmlght perform in.Thismaterlalsuggestssome of

thecomplexityof thedesignIssuesthatmay wellbe Involvedforhuman-

machine and machlne-machlne communication,Ifone acceptstheprinciple

stronglyurged herethatlanguagesformachine communlcatlon should

usuallyincludefacilitiesfordescribingenvironmentalfeaturesand

dynamics, as well as 'blind' machine movements.

2. Research Funding

The ActlonLanguagetaskwas one of severalIncludedIna Cooperative

Agreement between theNatlonalAeronautlcand Space Administration's

MarshallSpace FllghtCenterand The Unlversltyof Alabama InHuntsville.

The titleofthe largerprojectIs"FoundationsofAutomated Software

Techniques".ThlsresearchIslistedas Task IVof theagreement.

= =
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3. Personnel

Dan Hays, PhD, served as Task Leader. He ls Associate Professor of

Psychology and a researcher at the Johnson Research Center of the

University of Alabama In Huntsville. Mr. Gordon $treeter served as research

associate, technically a Consultant, on the project.
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Though discussionofvariousIssueshas beenshared,Hays has been

primarilyconcernedwlth theconceptualanalysisofsltuatedaction

languages,and Streeterwlth evaluationof object-orlentedcomputer

systems.

The role of various people at UAH who are concerned wlth research on

artificial Intelligence and knowledge systems is also acknowledged.

Particularly helpful was discussion with students from various states who

participated In a summer program funded by the National Science Foundation

w Action Languages - a Year's Research. D. Hays & 8. Streetar
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of which Hays was Project Director. This program was titled "Knowledge

Organization for Machine Systems'. The summer of 1988 was the second

time that it was held.

The role of the Johnson Research Center of UAH must also be

acknowledged, both for Its specific role In thls research and also for having

supported the development of machine Intelligence work as an

Interdisciplinary pursuit at the university.

During the early months of the project the energetic participation of Hr.

John Wolfsberger, then still a Marshall Space Fllght Center employee, ls

gratefully noted. He was very helpful In making explicit the kinds of

exlstlng problems and potential applications that inqulry into device action

and language systems mlght Impact. These discussions often centered on

the production and coordination of software-especially software for the

testing of complex devices.

For theCooperativeAgreement which fundedthe researchreportedhere,

DonnleFordwas PrincipalInvestigatorat UAH durlngthefirstmonths. Jim

McKee assumed thesedutiesduringthe latterpartoftheprojectyear

! r.--
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I!. Overview

This report covers these main topics:

w

• characteristicsof actionlanguages,Includlngmajor dlmenslons

and relationtosituations,

• an evaluationofcurrentobject-orlentedcomputerlanguages,

especiallyfortheircapabilityto handlediscretionaryactlons,

• summary comments.

Duringthecourseof thereport,varioussample actionlanguages,or

partsofthem, willbe considered,tohelptlethediscussiontoconcrete

problems.

Because of the fairly basic nature of thls research, we were concerned

more with working out conceptual Issues-and simply coming up wlth the

Ideas that would be lnvolved In working wlth action languages and

extensions to object-oriented computer programming systems-than with

the development of applications. However, It should be noted that sample

computer code Is Included In the discussion of object-oriented languages.

Besldes Illustrating polnts of the report, It ls meant to suggest what code

mlght look like for later development.

Lw

____
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The involvementoflanguageinaction Isthe major concernofthlsof

thlsproject.Justhow communlcated signalscan be Interpretedand related

toactlvltlesthataccomplishsomething,Isthebasicquestionthathas been

explored.The focushas been intentionallybroad,so as nottoobscure

Issuesthatmay be ImportantInthe designofrealisticactlonsystems.

Sometlmes the language-actlonrelationIsfairlystraightforward,at

leastInprlnclple,forexample where predetermlnedsignalsaresupposed to

triggerplannedeventsInrelativelystatlcsystems. Othercases may

IntroduceconsiderablecomplexityInthatthey InvolvediscretionInthe

interpretationof information.Again,certalntacticsofcommunlcatlon

need totake Intoaccountthatsituationscan change quickly,so thatthe

communlcatlon must be sensitivetolocalcondltlons.Inthesecases,

Informatlonand declslon-maklngareoftendecentralized.Insuch

situations,tobe sure,some of thepartsorparticipantsmay behave Ina

simple way orhave onlylimitedabllltyto "think"aboutwhat theyare

doing.The situationItselfthoughmay be complex Interms ofactualevents,

or-more crltlcally-lnterms of theposslbllltlesthatmust be conslderedby

the system designer.

Providlngconceptualanalysisof thesituationsof languageuse Isthe

taskathand. The analyslsreportedherecenterson

> dimenslonsof 'actionlanguages',wlth speclalattentionto

> theway thateffects occurInactionsystems.

/orlon Languages - a Year's Research. D. Hays & e. $treater
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Always inthebackgroundIsthe questionof desiderata forprogramming

systems and otherarrangementsthatwould allow usefuland Informative

communication Inactionsituations.

2. Language and Action

An actionlanguageisone thatd/rectsormodifies theperformance of

act/onsInenv/ronments. Specificallyincludedwould be notJust

directlves,butalsobackgroundInformationand descriptivemessages that

couldatsome tlme be relevanttoactions.

The definitionIsIntentionallybroad. Itallows Inclusionof languages

thattightlydirectperformance,such as ordinaryprogramming languagesfor

computers,conventionsfor"command and control"situations,robot

languagesatvariouslevelsofspecificity,and so on. Languageswlth less

directrelationsbetween what Issaldand what isdone are alsoincluded,

such as speclflcatlon-basedcomputer languagesor ordinaryhuman

languagessuchas English.

English-orJapanese,Russian,Hausa,etc.-doa lotmore thanJust

referringtoactionand directingIt.Presentcomputer languagesdo a good

dealless,exceptwhen dealingwith the exactdevicesand veryrestricted

situationsthattheyhave beendevelopedfor.

Goals. Though thespan of linguisticand situationalInteresthas been

keptbroad,sincea basicunderstandingof language-actlonrelationsIsbeing

sought,the realconcernofthispartof theprojectIswith actionlanguages

thatare specificenoughtoapplyto capablemach/nes intheir/nteractlons

with one anotherand withhuman belngs.

ActionLanguages- a Year'sResearch.D.Hays& O.Streeter
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Underlying the general concern for the language-action relation

expressed here are the more concrete but difficult goals of designing

language conventions that are adequate to the next generation of smarter,

more capable and mobile machines. 2 The language conventions for capable

devices probably also have to allow for Informative communication with

thetrhuman users, though cases can be Imagined where machines are

Interacting In sltuatlons so remote that ready communication with humans

would be beslde the point.

i •

The examination of capabilities of object-oriented programming systems

(00PS) for current computing machines, reported In a subsequent section, is

germane to the Issue of easy communlcaUon means and manageable

programming. Of software technologies currently available, object-oriented

techniques seem to offer the klnd of modularity and referential capabilities

that mlght serve as the basts for more complicated systems. 3

Another area which can be treated linguistically, In a certaln reduced

way, ls that of intra-devlce communication, where parts are given a

rudimentary ability to detect certain conditions (e.g., pressure, abutment)

and to communicate appropriately about them.

The conceptualInquiryIsseen as necessaryindevelop/ngsome of the

conceptsthatwillbe helpfulInplanningcommum'cetion conventionsfor

devicesendpeople thatinteractInsituationsofphysicalaction.

The language-action relation ls a broad and complex one. Some Important

topics Involved In it are:

a. dimensionsofaction-orientedlanguages,

2 Goodactionlanguageconventionsandcapabilitiesforexistingdeviceswould beusefulalso.

3 Thoughtoday'sobject-orientedlanguagescouldstandsome development,aswe discuss

elsewhere.
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b. thekindsofactions thatmachines might be InvolvedIn,

c. sltuatlonalaspectsofactionand actioncommunication,

d. the effects of actions,

e.human needs andblases Incommunicating wlth machines.
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3. Dimensions of Action Languages

A languageIsa set ofsignsthathavesome meaning orreference."Set"

may be toosparsea term, sincethe signsused Ina languagegenerallyhave

an identityas belonglngtothe language,and some kindofrestrictionson

contextsof usage.

Inthlsdiscussion,theviewpointofgeneralsemiotictheory Istaken.

Thlsflelddiscussesslgnsystems ofmany sorts,not Justones ofordinary

human verballanguagebut alsothe languagesofsigns,clues,symptoms, and

so on Invariousmedia.

The coherenceorbelongingnessthatwe sense Inthepartsofa certain

language(whetherItIstheset ofconventionsthatwe use toprove

theorems inan algebra,orthe "languageofflowers')seems to have todo

wlth theorganizingpropertiesof thesystem ofinterpretatlonof the

language.Thls Isthesetof rules,orperhapsprocedures,thatallow those

familiarwlth the languagetodiscernthepatterningofsignals(syntax)and

torelatethe slgnalstomeaning (semanticsorpragmatlcs).

Ordlnarllywe thinkof the'signal'partofslgns4 as beingseparate

from what Isbeingreferredto,and as arbitrary.Inordinarydiscussion,for

4 Insemiotictheory,theterm"sign"usuallyreferstothecomplexofsignalandreferentor

Interpretation,andisdistinguishedfromsignalorphysicalcarrierofthelanguage'smessages.

However,becauseofordinaryEnglishusageoftheterm,"sign"issometimesusedtofocusonthe

languagetokenorfigureapartfromitsreference.Thetheoreticaldistinctionshouldnotbe

troublesomeatthelevelofdiscussionofthisreport.
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example, we speak of symbols as being items that have in some abstract

way come to refer to something special. This ls the case for much of spoken

or written human language, where sounds of a certain pattern bear no

Intrinsic relation to what ls being talked about. But not all signs are so

abstract. Certain signs, called/cons by semlotlclans, are similar In some

way to their referents. Graphlc gestures and road signs are often Iconic.

Another class of signs, called Indexes or Indices In the Jargon of semiotic

theory, are more closely involved with what they are referring to. A

symptom (whether of a common cold, or a healthy economy) ls a kind of

Index. The signs of nature, which are themselves part of nature, are

'indexical' in semiotic terminology. Note that an lndexlca] sign depends on

an Interpretive system for both determination of meaning and

communication. For example, the same crack In a structure of rocks may be

seen by a geologist and a lay person, but probably only the geologist is onto

the system of Interpretation that gives the meaning and Implications of the

fault Indicator. Indexical processing Is especially relevant to action

languages, as developed here, because of the Important role of perceived

ongoing actlon.

_--._==_

Iilll

Language andAcUon. Languagesthatdealwlth actionmay be capableof

one ormore of thefollowingkindsoffunctlons,thoughsome languagesare

probablymore tailoredforJustsome of the followlng.A fullycapable

actionlanguageshouldhandleallofthe following.One can dlstlngulsh

among:

r_

M

L
w

- descriptionsofaction,perhapsalsoIncludlngrelatedcausal

explanatlonsforwhat Isdone;

-d/rect/vesforactlon, thatwlth some degreeof forcefulness

suggest,channel,command, oreven coercebehavior;

Action Languages - a Year's Research. O. Hays & 8. Streater
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- ongoing concomitants or modifiers of action,

are closely Integrated lnto the behavior.

communications that

w

w
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- discussionsofactlon among potentlalpartlcipants,advlsersand

directors,eitherinadvanceforplanning,or retrospectively,toevaluate

what has been done.

Biases oflanguagedefinitionand focus Though allof theseseem quite

naturallyrelatedtoaction,and desirabletohave Ina language,Itseems

falrlycommon forpeopletofocus primarllyon Justone.

We mentlonthlshereslnceItIscommon forpeopleto thinkof

"language"Inrestrictedways. We are arguingforsome breadthInthe

applicationof theterm toactlonsltuatlons.

One blasoftenfoundamong scholars,and posslblyeven inthe whole

traditionofWestern academic thinking,Isto be concernedprimarilywith

descriptionsand assoclatedexplanatlons,evaluatlons,and so on. (There

may evenbe a tendencyamong academics,from Platoon,toshy away from

actlondescriptionsInfavorof more abstracttermlnologyofqualities,

virtues,tendencies,essences,and so on.)

i =

_.I

By contrast,most computationalwork relatingtoactionsystems (e.g.,

manufacturing,m111tary,ortransportationdevlces)concentrateheavilyon

directivesforaction,wlth descriptivematerialplayingat besta secondary

role.The same biasmay be seen Inmanagers and engineers.Plans for

action,especiallyofmachine systems, areoftenso concretelydetermined,

Indetail,thattheyarevirtuallyIdentlcaltostrlngsofcommands, wlth

speclficallyplannedcontingencies.

v
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Actlonagentsmay Insome cases care littlefordescriptionand

explanation,oryet agalnforclosedirection,but w111be InvolvedInthe

Initlatlonand ongoingmodificationofbehaviorInrealsituations.Action

becomes realfortheactor,and theperhapsunexpectedcontingenciesof the

environmentarenot onlyrealbut may be surprising.For many agents,of

course,thedescrlptlonor explanationof Intendedbehaviormay be crltically

important.Itisprobablya goodprinciplethatthemore Intelligentand

autonomous theactor,themore thatdescrlptlonsw111be reliedon,

especiallyIncommunication wlth otherswho are concernedwlth the

behavlor.

IiI

U

Variousgroupsmay be concernedwlth plottingfutureactlonor wlth

retrospectiveanalyslsofbehavlorthattheyor othersdld.Often,thlsIs

regardedas backgroundorworkshop actlvlty,outsideofthe maln arena

where actionoccurs.

ItIstheheavy focuson minutelyplanned,specificdirectivesforaction,

so widelyfoundas an assumption and practiceInthe technicaland

managerlalfieldswhen planningforactionsystems Involvlngdevlces5,

thatwe believeneeds closeexaminationand challenge.ActionItselfIs

always speclflc,whether speclflcallyplannedornot.But,detailedexternal

specificationofbehaviormay notalways be a feasibleapproach.This Is

truebothofdescrlpUonsand dlrectlves,which may be similarInsome

cases.

4. Behavior of Ambulatory Devices

u

Consider what a capable machine might be expected to do In a remote

environment, or one not so remote, and what It might need to process In

5 Or, for thatmatter, involvingtheactionsofpeople.Onemightcomparethedetailedprotocols

preparedfor theactionsofMissionSpecialistsonShuttle missions,for astrikingexampleof
detaileddirectivesfor behavior.

ActionLanguages- aYear'sResearch.D.Hays& 8.Streater
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ordertofunctionadequately.

Various devlces of Interest to the Space program might be expected to:

I.Successfullymaneuver overground orinsome fluidmedium.

Iij

E

w

w
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m

devices

Such locomotlonInany medium

- requirestheprocessingofvarioussubtasks,

- requiresorlentatlontoenvlronmentalpatterns,

requiresmatching ofenvlronmenttodirectivesorothergoals

may requireattachingto and coordinatinglocomotionwlth other

ora matrix device.

2. Relativetoobjectsor devicestreatedasunintelligent,thecapable

devicemight have to

- plugIntoand dump electronlcreadings,or send probesignals,

- stab111ze,

- adjustknobs orothersettlngs,

- remove fasteners,

- check connections,

- Jostle,

- sensestate nonelectronlcally(byprocesslngpatternsofsound,

vibration,color,position,etc.),

- securetoan envlronmentalholder,

- securetotransportationdevice(includingself),

- transport(seecomments on locomotlonabove),

- otherconceivablekindsofaction.

3. Coordination of actions with other similar action-devices might also be

required. This could Involve:

Action Languages - a Year's Research. D. Hays & 8. Streeter
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- locomotion:

- co-orientation,

- assistance In travel,

- one moving, one watching, etc.;

- working on an object or device:

- one stabilizing, one operating,

-joint action on object or device;

-assistance In self maintenance or repalr.

=

= =

4. Relativetoenvironmentalfeaturesorregions the devlcemlght have to

- sense and scan,

- rearrangethe environment,by

- digging,

- boring,

- movlng separablepartsof environmentIntoconfigurations,

- addingand arrangingpartsbroughtIn.

(Seealsolocomotion(rearrangingselfrelativetothe restofthe

envlronment.)

r :

Z

I

_i _.
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5 Relativetootherintelligentdevices(seealso,humans) thedevicemight

need to

- identifythem,

- reportInformationtosome ofthem

- re environmentalstandingfeatures,

- re environmentaltransitoryfeatures,

- re environmentalpossiblefeatures,

- re stateof self,

- reorganizationalsuperstructure,

- retasksdirectedelsewhere orJudgedtobe desirable;

- requestordirectotheraction,

- requestordirectcoordlnatedaction,

ActionLanguages- aYear'sResearch,D,Hays& O.Streeter
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- assess cognitive state of the other devices in making Judgements

about the feasibility of Interaction

6. Ordinarycomputationmight alsobe required. The devicemlght

- calculateorcompute abstractinformation,

- serveas ordinarystorage-retrlevaldeviceforfactualdatabases,

- and so on.

ProcessingRequiredforAct/on. For thekindsof ambulatorydevlces

thatone might wish tohave,theprocessingrequirementsare certalnly

formidable,thoughconsiderablework Isbeingdone inmany laboratoriesto

work out proceduresand understandingsnecessarytobuildsuch devlces.6

= At a genericlevel,thefollowingkindsofthingswould be required:

IIP

=

The machine has tohave adequateInputreflectingthestateof the

environmentInordertoget around.

The actions of the machine have to be adaptive to local conditions,

Including unanticipated or unremembered small details.

r--
I

Z I

W

B
II1

Generallyusefulprograms fordoingthingslikelocomotionInthe usual

medium shouldbe readilyavailabletothe deviceor devlcesystem. These

shouldfunctionconcurrentlybut Insome klndofcommunication with some

of theotherprocesslng,butwork reliablyata verydeep levelof the system.

At the same time thatthesegenerallyusefulprograms are Inoperation,

together with associated memory/knowledge operations, the device has to

be able to access

6Or,tobuildthembetter,sinceambulatorydevices,andvariouscapablestationarydevices

alreadyexistthatdosomeofthethingsmentioned,atsomelevelofcompetence.

ActionLanguages- a Year'sResearch.D.Hays& 8.Streater
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- a varietyofcue-patternsthat,Ifdetectedor approximatelydetected,

couldeitherbe

- storedaway as Informationabout thescene,or

- used forimmediate replannlngofongoingactions.

- computationthatassesseswhen a certainlevelofproblems Incarrying

out actionsmeans thatreevaluationofmore molar actlonsmust be done

- ordinary,ongoingattentiontoenergylevels,resources,etc.

- possibly,attentiontocoordinationofactionwith otherunits.

ml

E

z

u
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Ifa machine Iswalking(orswimming, flying,or beingpropelled)

someplace,Itneeds tohave a stock ofsmall component plansforgetting

aroundobstacles,adJustlngto buffetingorsignsof danger,and so on.

Perhapsmore Importantly,Itneeds major adjustablelocomotionand

maneuveringcapability.Some oftheplansforexceptionsorauxiliary

activitiescouldfeedIntotheIocomotion/guldance'engine'from separately

computed sourceswithinthedevice.The questionofhow tobalancemotive

control/adjustmentcomputationdistributionand Inputfrom exteroceptors

or externalsensorysystems,planningreferents,and otherprocessingof

distalInformationIscertainlyan interestingone.

Ifthemachine Isbracedsomeplace,fixingsomething,itneeds a

somewhat differentmix of activity.Needed willbe:

- computationtomaintainItsbracedposition(ortocounterbalance

moves with propulsionorsome such),

- adjustablemovement computation,communicatingheavilywith the

brace/stabilitycomputation,foritseffortsinmanipulatingthings,

- superordinatetaskplanningand executionroutineswhich themselves

have backupheuristics(e.g.Ifa boltsticks)and ongoingsensitivityto

thingsthatarenoticedwhile performingthemaintenance,

- possiblecommunicationwith otherdevices

- workingwlth It,or

ActionLanguages- aYear'sResearch.D.Hays& 8. Streeter
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- In a supervisory or informational position;

- ongoing but occasional abstraction and storage of Information about

what It encounters In working on the task, or notlces Incidentally.

The above Implies a very large amount of computation, as well as

sensory capability and control mechanisms for movements. Perhaps some of

the functions could be Integrated Into the major computation and control for

basic activity, though multiple computation centers, perhaps heavily

distributed ones wlthln the device, may be required.

lIIt

t
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Effectorsand perceptualarrangementsrequireessentiallycontinuous

attentlonatsome level.Other computationcouldbe more occasional,for

example to evaluateoveralltaskprogress.

Additionally taklng into account signals from other sources, and

generation and giving these signals for coordinated action, adds further

challenges to the deslgn. Yet, coordinated actlon would certainly be

desirable In many cases.

Thus, the rather complex computation for action In a situation ls a

major contextintowhich an action-relatedlanguagemust be embedded

The sendingand receivingof signs,theirInterpretation,and possible

subsequentbehavioradjustment,must fltsmoothly Intothe computational

complex of theactiondeviceswhich areparticipatinginthe Interactlon.7

H

More Modest Devices To buildcapableambulatoryrobotsand to deslgn

proceduresformaking them work smoothlyand effectivelyarerealgoals

formany people.More restricteddevicesmay alsoparticipateInaction

relatedsignalevaluation.

7 Or possibly,thosethatare observingtheactionsceneandevaluatingIt.
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Mentioned above was the possibility of designing small "languages" for

parts and subassemblies of larger structures.

These would Involve such structural features as

1. Partitioning of certain physical parameters, perhaps by mechanical

means, Into a small set of values, each wlth an associated symbol or value

wlthln a syntactic category;

2. A typology of kinds of states relevant at the "part" level.

Dichotomous or small-valued discrete symbols could probably handle much

of what would be needed: a ternary loglc would seem to provide a lot of

structure. Such features as abutment/nonabutment, attachment/

dlsattachment, valve closed/possibly open/open, acceptable level/marginal

level/unacceptable level of v, stored/discharged/uncertain, whole/severed,

and so on.

3.Patternsoffeaturescouldform a small corpusofpotentialsentences

processedlocally,which would thenmap Intotransmissionstates.8

4. Connectedness operators, or some such, could mediate local, and

eventually more extensive communication. Such communication could be

Initiated externally (as In polllng or external Imposition of Interpretation)

or from certain conditions at local levels.

Other kinds of devices, and device communication arrangements might be

analyzed. For example, It ls a very common pattern to set up a kind of

reducedlanguagerelatinga small setof discretesignalstodev/ceevents

Such languageswould probablyhave a minimal syntax,e.g.,unitary

commands strungout wlth constraintsdictatedby actionstakenratherthan
iLL '

8 OneImagesbothlocalprocessing,andevenlocalmeansofprocessing(whatwasreferred to in

anearlier"report asa local/_tc ).
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linguisticstructuresorcontextualsensitivities.The slgn-actlinkagemay

be done routinely,wlth selectiondependenton pre-wiredstate-senslngor

otherdetermination,as invariousautomated manufacturingsituations;or

with Interpretation'modules'involvinghuman consideration,as Insome of

the spectacularlong-distancedevicecontrolmissionsof theAmerican

Space effort.

Often Inthese token->presetactionsequencesthereIsa one-sidedness

ofcontrol,as wellas a klndofeventconceptualizationthatforces

predictinga presumably exhaustivetableauofscenarioswithinthe scope

ofactivityof th_deviceand Itsoftensimplifiedenvironment.Such careful

engineeringisoftenessential,sincelittlerealIntelligenceisbuiltintothe

machines (thoughtheirform may reflectrealIngenuityIndesign),and costs

of failureareveryhlgh.

m

_F

Inmore fluidsituations,however,or ones where remoteness or danger

precludeshuman mediation,theactionstructureneeds tobe more

differentiated,and more evaluationneeds tobe made Inthe situation.

Chances aregood thatsuch evaluationswillnot be directlyrelatedto

actions,butwillneed some klndof structure,perhapsatabout the levelof

an "expertadvicesystem'.9 toapproachtheproblems well.

5. Language Characteristics:Some Issues

One of theproblems inconceptualizingaction-orientedsignaling

systems InvolvlngdevicesIsthatthereare many kindsofdevices.

=

L .

Generally,we buildmachines tosolvecertainkindsofproblems,though

we may laterdiscoverthatthe machine or toolalsocan be appliedtoother

9 Increasinglyfamiliarasafairlystraightforwardway ofrepresentingtheevaluationofinput

fordecislon-maklngand Initiatingsearchformore adequateinformationwhen needed.
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problems thatwe didnot thinkof inthefirstplace.

.Machines thatwe make tendtobe specialIzed-evencomputing machines,

which havea reputationforgenerality-andtheyvarygreatlyIncomplexity.

m

So, theextentand natureofa languageformachine actionwilldepend

on thegreatlyvariablenatureofmachines.

indeed,we shoulddesignthe machines with communication systems in

mind.

L

u

I

I

ri_

I

Thlsmeans thatsome deviceswillhavevery restrictedsignaling,

perhapsonlyservingas Indexicalsignsforsentientsystems such as humans

orobservingrobots.Other devicesmay have a very"mechanical"appearing

setof statetokenstocommunicate about.5tillothersmust be designed

with substantialabilitytoperceiveand evaluatedynamicallychanging

situations.

Itisdifficulttosay thata sensorhas realunderstandingofa situation,

but Itwould be difficultnot toaim forgood "understanding"by a capable

ambulatorydevicethatisIntendedtorespondtorelativelynovelevents.

Forsuch capabledevices,Itseems clearthat

Understandingismore basicthanMnguisUc communication.

By "understanding"ismeant herea klndof "actionknowledge",or ability

torespondIna sensitiveway tochangingsituations.

i

Insuch cases,the Interpretationand evaluationofmessages from others

would beJustpartof the Interpretationand evaluationof informationin

ActionLanguages-aYear'sResearch,D,Hays& 8,Streeter
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Traditionallyanalystsbeen heavilyInterestedincauses.This seems

generallytrueofa falramount ofphilosophicInquiryand much other

academic discussion.ItIsa clearcharacteristicofsclentlflcInquiry,and

ispervasiveinappliedfieldsofdiagnosisofproblems ofbuiltsystems.

The studyof actionlanguagesleadstoa concernforeffects.Perhaps

thlsisthereasonthattheylendthemselves readilyto talkofthe designand

Implementationof systems. "Actioncommunication engineerlng',

concernedllkemost othersortsofenglneerlngi°with effects

m

m

Inthissection,thestructureofeffectswillbe discussedsomewhat

briefly.Ifcausesare sometimes trickyto teaseout and verify,effectsare

oftenwidespreadand unwieldytotrace,especiallyIfsecondaryeffectsor

sldeeffectsareexamined.

Relativebothtocausesand effects,the conceptualfocusof the analyst

seems very Important.One Investlgatormay, forexample,onlybe looking

forcertainkindsof causes,labelingthe othersas extraneoustoan

investigation.Similarly,a personmay be lookingonlyforcertainkindsof

effects.Whether ornot one shouldlimitone'sview ofeffectsisdebatable,

especiallyforpotentiallydangeroussystems.

I

_m

!0 Theterm "engineering"is usedin abroadsemanticsense,andshouldnot betakenasimplying

somethingtaughtIn engineeringschools.Besidesconcernfor effects,engineeringls alsoofcourse

concernedwithceuses-it ls difficult tobeconcernedfor onewithout thlnkgoftheother.Butthe
differenceoff_cus oncauseversuseffect ts nottrivial, it seems.
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Factors/mportant toEffects. Variousfactorswould have to be

examined incharacterizingvariouseffects.These Include:

N

L •

- Locus a giveneffect,both Itsinitiallocus (Ifappropriate)and

subsequent identifiableIoclofchanges.

- Timing of theeffect.Thiscouldsimplybe

- when Itoccurs,ina pointsense,or

- sequencedeffects,

- temporallyfacllltatedeffects,Includingleveredeffectsand

bulldups,

- othertemporalrelations.

p

w

Natureof thechange,whether tomaterial,covering,connectedness,etc.

Note thatthe effectsof some eventsIstohaltor Impede change,however.

Simple effects,versusarticulatedorcomponent effects(coulddependon

natureofwhat Isbeingaffected).

r

The cases of effectson a moving system,oron a system alreadyInsome

processof change,seem especiallydifficulttoconceptualize.

There may alsobe non-focaleffects,thatIson objectsorenvironmental

partsthatarenot ofprimary Interest,but thatmight be usefultoknow

aboutat some tlme. For example,ifa rocketIsfiredtoward a destination

point,changesmay be made Inthe atmosphere thatItpassesthroughthat

couldmatter Insome way.

Inthlsconnection,the solidityversusdiffusenessof effectsIs

Interesting.

u
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ActionGranularity.The "granularity"ofaction,a metaphor,has todo

wlth thefinenessof detail,eitherIna physicalora systematicsense,and

relatestoJusthow an actioncan be effective.

To some extent,granularitymay Justbe a choiceofthe analysis,but

therecouldbe a klndof effectlvegranular/ty,reflectingatwhat levelofa

system theorganizingeffectsactuallycome from.

Finerdistinctionsofactiontypeneed tobe added tofleshout the

concept.For example,one couldsimply analyzefinenessofdetailof action

and effect.But Ifone alsosays what kindofactionisInvolved,more

InformatlonIsgiven.

7. Communicating about Effects

Inan actionsituation,itIsusuallyeffectsthatwe are concernedwlth,

thoughwe may sometimes be concernedwith propriety(evenapartfrom the

effectsofbeingproperornot).

m

i

iii

Inan actionlanguage,communications may be aimed at

• identifyingworthwhile effects,so theymay be sought,

• Identifylngnegativeeffects,so theymay be avoidedorneutralized,

• examiningeffectstodeterminetheirnature,

• exploring,advising,orurgingactionsthatwould leadtoeffects.

There arevariationson these,suchas participatingInactionpatterns

deslgnedto limitdamaging effects.

A major distinctionrelatingtocommunicating Is when itisdone

relativetoaglven action Itwillmake a differencebothinaptnessand in

form ofcommunication whether the message Isdeliveredwell Inadvanceof

ActionLanguages-aYear'sResearch.D.Hays& O.Streeter
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theaction,as a kindofplan,or isdeliveredInmid-action.

be late,orcouldbe a post-actlonevaluation,also.

The message may
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An interestingfeatureof actionlanguagesisthattheprocessing

demands of thesituationof reception,and possiblyoftransmission,may

affectthe form ofthe actlon-relatedmessage. Forexample,more leisurely

descriptionscan be discussedInadvanceon an action,orthereafter,though

lengthmay be tedious(inlesshuman terms,cause processoroverload)in

any case. Intheheatoffast-movingaction,a message willhave tobe terse

at best.

8. Talking. Doing. and Showing

By now, enough optionsforbehaviorand possibledimensionsof

situationshavebeen Introducedtosuggestthat,ifactionlanguages

themselvesmight not be toocomplex,at leastthechoicesmade In

restrictingthem may be difficult.

Even so,communication conventionsforthe behaviorofdevicesare

currentlyprettysimple from a structuralpointofview, ifwe consider

externalactionsofmachines. (Computationaldevicesper se have complex

languages,thoughlittleislefttothediscretionof thecomputers inmany

cases.)

Present-dayrobotlcdevlcesarealmost always involvedin

communications loops,but thecommunlcatlons Involvedare formallyfalrly

slmp]e.ThlsIstruebecauseeven now most such devlcesare treatedas

bllndmachlnes,thatIssystems thatcan move Issome ]Imltedspace.

Relatlonof themovements tothingsIsoftenunspeclfled,thoughas the

technologyofforce-sensingand othersensorycoordlnatlonImproves,

envlronmentalreferencesintheroboticlanguagesshouldalsobe expanded.

But thlsisa problem,becauseofwhat seems tobe a bMndnessb/es In

ActionLanguages- aYear'sRes_rch. D.Hays& 8. Streeter
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the field.The situationsinwhich most industrialrobotsoperateIsof

coursequiteconstrained.So thatIfa parttobe worked on IsInplace,the

coordinationofthe part'slocationsand therobot'slocationscan practically

be a responsibilityofthe matrix system,e.g.,the assembly line

arrangement,wlth onlyminimal sensoryinformationfrom therobotic

deviceItself(inmany cases thereisnone atall).

An action-speclfylnglanguagefora blinddevlceisnotnecessarilya

simple language.Technically,ifmovement withina restrictedspace can be

orderedup and thesemovements havereal-valuedcoordinates,an unlimited

number ofactualpatternsofbehavlor can be generatedby thesystem,iI

The effects,though,may depend on what isInthe environment.Nothing

might happen,orharmfuland unplannedeventscouldtakeplace,depending

on what elseIstherebesidesthe machine,whether environmentalentities

areflexibleorrigid,sentient,etc.So,an Infinitelylargeset ofbehaviors

(movements) couldensue,and none ofthem would Involveany sensitivityto

theenvironment.

ItIsdifficultbothtodescribetheenvironmentand furthertocoordinate

actionwlth environmentalknowledge (orsupposition).But thlsIs

necessary.What may alsobe necessarybeforemachine communication

conventionsadvancevery farIstodesignmachines forsomewhat higher

levelcomputation,and a bltmore autonomy.

As an example ofapproachestoroboticlanguages,considerthereports

inthevolume editedby UlrichRembold and KlausH_rmann, Languagesfor

Sensor-BasedControlinRobotics (1987).Onlya smallnumber of these

papersexhlbltanythingthatlookslikea language,and these arefairly

simple(start,stop,move(.),grasp).The papersareprimarilyconcerned

with proceduresforintegratingsensoryInformatlon,orthe detailsof the

math Involvedinthecontrolof theeffectors.Though tospeak of "language"

has a certaincurrency,the matters addressedInthatvolume,and Inmany

IIThisisreminiscentofthecapabilityoflanguagestogenerateindefinitelylargenumbersof

sentences.

i ActionLanguages- aYear'sResearch.D.Hays& 8.Streater
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otherplaces,do nothave much todo wlth linguisticpossibilityor

necessity,but wlth themechanicalormathematicalbackgroundthatwould

be referredto orthatwould be assumed by a system ofcommunication.

9. Talking to Machines

In considering the means of communication wlth a devlce several

questions are Important:

What needs to be communicated?

How would we hX'e to communicate with our devices?

And, what do our devices need to tell us?

The answers to these questions are practical ones, and may be particular

to situations. But the questions are not always asked. Frequently, the

communicative aspects of machines are not specifically deslgned (though

the sensitive deslgner wlll certainly consider thls aspect). We think of

machlnes as doing, not so much glvlng Information. But devices In action

always glve off some klnd of signals-not necessarily the most informative

ones. Other devlces are designed specially to give limited messages, In a

message-leaving place. At other tlmes we do not need direct

communication with a system, In the sense of messages exchanged and

Interpreted by both parties. We can get all the Information we need Just by

observing the machine in action, i2

The same could be true of a sufficiently sensitive and Intelligent devlce

in Its relations with people (or other devices). Just as we gulde much of our

own motor action by observing what ls happening, rather than because of

detailed verbal directive, a sufficiently adept machine should rely very

much on ongolng situational understanding, in such a case, communications

would only be part of a larger scene of actlon, and processed along with the

other sources of Information.

12 In semiotic theory this ts considered to be meaningful but unintentional communication. A

major class of signs called Indexes are Involved. An Index ls a kind of natural sign, such as an

event of nature, a symptom, or a clue. The system of interpretation is imposed by the observer,

but the causation of the sign is not in general assumed to involve volition.
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RelateddesigndecisionsInvolvehow much we want tobe automated,and

how much we want to be passive,how much ofa system we want tobe

sensitive,and how much shouldbe structurallyusefulbutstupid.

There may certainlybe tradeoffsbetween havingpartsthatare sensitive

and partsthatarestructurallysound Ina mechanicalsense.Further,If

thereIsone glaringfactaboutmany sensorsitIsthattheymay be

unreliable.

Despitetheblasofat leasttheseniorauthorthatroboticdevlcesshould

be massivelysensltlve,and as cognizantoftheirspheresof actionas their

resourcescan allow,many successfulroboticoperationstodayarebllnd,

tightlycontrolled,dependenton closeenvironmentalstructuring,and so on.

These arealldeslgncholces-thoughItseems thatinthe world of robotic

design,thesldeofblindnessand externalcontrolhas beenmuch more

exploredthanhaveposslbilItlesforsemlautonomous and sensitiveactlon

devices.

How we would like to communicate If we take seriously the second of

the above questions (how would we like to communicate with machines), we

wlll probably find that we want to communicate less rather than more, and

that we would llke for our machines to understand what we want to know

about or for them to do without detalled explanation. Of course, we want

them to carry out actions compliantly and competently.

Suppose we have a system wlth several valves whlch permlt or block the

flow of fluids. What klnd of Valve Language would we llke to have, to

communicate Important thlngs to the system?

The slmplest case Involves no automatlon. We Just observe whether or

not a valve ls open or shut, or partially so, uslng Indexical slgns: the

posltlon of a handle, the sound of the fluld In the neighborhood of the valve

or Its connected tublng, etc. If we can physically open and close the valves,

we are giving a kind of pragmatically effective "signal', in a certain

sense. 13
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Inthenextmost complex case,thereexistssome way thatwe can get

informationaboutthestateofthevalve,orthe fluidflow InIts

neighborhood.Inmonitoredsystems,such informationIsimportant,

whether ornot thereare remote means ofopeningorclosingthevalves.

We can get slgnalspurportingtoglveInformationon valvestate(say,

closed,open,partiallyopen,orsome finergradation)from variouskindsof

proximalsensors,or from Inferencemade from slightlyremote sources.(If

the fluidgot here,thatvalvemust be open.)Ifthereisa sensororsensor

combinatlonthatcan be treatedas a unltatthevalvesite,Itwillrespond

with one ofseveralsignalsIndicatingitsstateofopenness. Itmay

volunteerthe Informatlon,orbe asked. Ifwe, ora supervisoryunlt,wants

toknow about thestateofthevalve,a questioncan be asked:Are you open

ornot?

We might alsowant toknow suchthingsas: Are you open,and isany

fluidpassingthrough? What istherateofflow (temperature,etc.)?

At a perhapsmore subtlelevel,we may reallywant toask thevalve:Are

you allright? Are you lyingto me? Have you been damaged (hungup,etc.)?

These questionsrequireeithermore sensoryinformation,ora more complex

system thatcan make Inferencesaboutthevalve.Ifthesystem Ismore

complex,we probablyJustwant an answer,thoughwe would wlsh toquery

itconcerningtheinformationthatitIsbasingItsinferenceson. Ifwe are

Ina hurry,and ifwe trustthe Inferencesystem,the h/gherlevelof

abstract/onwillprobablybe preferred.

Indiscussingmatters wlth machines,higherlevelsof abstractionInthe

semanticsofourdlscusslonalways imply arrangementsof somewhat

complex Inferenceby themachlne or itsImmedlate monltorlngunlts.For

13Thesenseis this: tothenon-sentientsystem,themovementin nota completedsign,thoughit
is acompletesign(with Interpretationandactualization)to usandto otherswhomayobserveus

turning thevalve.. If the plumbingweresentient,for exampleby havingsensorsanda

computationalunit suitably programmed,thesamebehaviorwouldbenotJusteffective,but would

alsohaveinformationalvaluetothatsystemalso.
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example,what we may want toask themachine isreallysomething llke:

Are allthosevalvesshut? Or: are thevalvesopen Justtheway theyshould

be underthe circumstances? Ifthingsarenot as expected(whateverthat

Is),thenwe may want tomake finer-gralnedInquiries,say at the single

valve-sensorlevel.

Similarly,thesystem may galnour attentiononlyIfcertain

configurationsof thevalvesexist,or ifIndicatorselsewhere suggesta

problem. Ineithercase,a fairamount ofknowledge,and dynamic relatingof

machinestatesto Inferencesabout Intendedgoals,willbe involved.

The cognitiverelate ofa ValveLanguage,then,could Involvea

knowledge base,and couldaccumulateexperience.The patterns,and goals,

can becomplex and delicate.(Peopleworkingwith Space systems are

keenlyaware ofthe complexitiesofsystems ofvalves,some Earth-based,

some thatfly.)The problems ofsensorreliability,finetimingdecisions,

and so on,arerealenough.14

Realsystems ofvalves,of course,have differentpatternsof

communicationdependingon theirstateofdevelopment.A human willask

differentkindsofquestionsofthe devicewhen itisbeingcheckedout In

thetestinglab,thanwhen ItIsfunctioningInItsintendedmission.For one

thing,missionbehaviormay be very rapidlytimed,ortake placeinremote

locations,so thatInmoving from designand testphases tooperational

phases,thereIsa generalshiftfrom detailedhuman communication with

smallpartsofa system,toInternal-systemcommunication among the

varioussensors,Inferenceand controlunits,and relateddevices.

ItIsInterestingthatValve Language,as discussedhere,may not need to

refertotheexternalenvironment.However,the local,device-lnternal

environmentmust at leastImplicitlybe handledInthe computationsthat

involveinferencebased on Informationfrom more thanone internalposition.

I

InformaUon andActio_ When thevalvesare turnedon and offby

14Yalve-heavysystemsare importantelsewhere,forexampleinthepower industry.
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remote means (certainly the case for the more complex systems of the

above examples), action statements wlll be transmitted. Just as there are

levels of abstraction In queries about the state of parts, subassemblies, or

total devices, there are levels of abstraction In lmperativetfor action.

That Is, each valve turner (or whatever part) could be addressed

Individually. But the human may not want to do this, or may not be able to

because of the necessity for rapld or coordinated actlon of parts and units.

So, the human, or possibly a hlgh level control device, wlll issue an

action statement whose meaning has been set up to Involve a certain

pattern, perhaps even a pattern involving locally computed contingencies.

The hlgher level actlon statement ls often just In the form of a

specialized releaser, that ls, It says "Do It nowl', where 'it' has been

specially set up. 15

In other cases, high level directive to a machine may give more

Information about choices. For example, most sorts of directions that we

imaglne giving to ambulatory robots are of this kind.

L

|_ =-

L_

L-

Distal Languages and Contact Communication. A contrasting situation

for communication wlth devices could involve what might be called a Nudge

and Push Language.

As humans, we rely on spoken and wrltten communication very heavily.

Both vlsual and auditory senses are distal. Sometimes we do use closer

means of communication with one another, and we may also do this with

machines.

For example, suppose that a Space worker has one or more robotic

assistants to help hlm or her do repalrs In EVA. Such small devices may

need to be shown what to hold 16, what to work on with a tool, how to

15 We distinguish between releasers and specifiers in an action language. There are also

qualifiers.

16Clamping,bracing,countermovlng,andotherstabilizingfunctionsshouldbeimportantfor

suchseml-intelllgenthelpers,Considerhow much suchsupportivefunctionsareInvolvedin

ordinaryshopwork.
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move the tool,and so on. The "showing",reallya matter ofnudglngand

lllustratlngby havingtherobotgo Intoa seml-passlve,semi-llmp motor

learningstate,and beingmoved, thenhavingInitiallyarbitrarysymbols or

dlrectlvesassoclatedwith the movement, might be done inthesituationof

actualrepair,or Intrialsituations.A very adepthelperwould presumably

bulldup a repertoireofmotor-sensoryunderstandingofsuchactlvltles,

givensufflclentcognltlvecapabilityand memory.

The "showing" isnotenough.The motor actlvltymust be relatedto

meaningfulsignalsthatcan be communicated Inthe situationsofrepair.

These slgnalsmay themselves be distal(e.g.,spoken)ratherthanmotor.

Otherapp/ications.Examples givenabove are meant tosuggest

potentialembedding of languagebehavior,Inthebroad sense,inhuman-

machine enterprises.Analysisofsuch sltuatlonsmust include,we would

argue

• detailedanalysisofwhat Istobe done,

• explicitanalysisofcommunications patterns(who and what wlllbe

InvolvedInthecommunlcatlon),

• linguisticand semioticanalysis,bothtosuggestpossibilitiesfor

communication,and tokeep themeans ofcommunication manageable.

H

U
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Message-Passlng In Object-Oriented Languages I 7
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I. Introduction

We now proceedtoan examinationofobject-orlentedcomputation

systems. Object-orlentedsystems are Importanttothe questlonof action-

relatedcomputationbecausethelrstructureprovidesa partialmodel of

externalactionsystems. That Is,certaincomputationalentltles,the

objects,pass messages to the end ofgettlngcomputatlondone. But there

are differencesbetween a strictlycomputationalsystem,and a real

machlne/envlronmentsystem.

Intyplcalsoftware systems,communication among system elements is

well defined.Infact,definingthemethods ofcommunication between

system components Isa major partoftraditionalsystem deslgn.Inthese

cases,communication dependson staticdefinitions.The problem Is

staticallydefined,as are thecoursesof Interactlonand the globally

avallabledata.However, trthe system ISessentlatlydynamlc,Wlth

autonomous components ofvaryingtypesand numbers enteringand leaving

the system,thlstypeofsystem definitionIsInadequate.For example,

considera collectionofrobotspermanentlymaintainingan outpostwith

limitedhuman supervision.Such a system must tackleproblems never

envisionedby itsdeslgners,must dynamicallyorganizeitselfto respondto

novelproblems,and must relyon explicitcommunication forshared

Information.

17 The bodyof this section was written by Mr. Gordon Streeter.
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The complete dependencyof suchsystems on directcommunication,

ratherthanshareddataorshareddesign,placesheavy constraintson the

unltof communication:the message.Each message must accuratelyidentify

its receiver, provide complete Information as to Its content, and cannot rely

on any statically deflned Information about the sender or the receiver. In

addition, the message must be a reliable means of communication.

Provisions must be made for accurate transmission, comprehension, and

execution of each message.

2. Scope

The followingsimple IllustrationisIndicativeofthe kindofsystems

underconsideration:

__-__

Robot A isone ofa contingentofrobotsatwork on a remote slte

which has littlehuman supervision.A has the taskofcollectlngdebrisfrom

a constructionslte.A encountersa rockwhich istoo heavy foritto lift

alone.A needs helpfrom some robotX.A sends thefollowingmessages In

ordertoaccomplishthis:

--'Z

w

m

r

X, come here.

X, lift end of rock.

X, carry rock to transport.

X, put rock In transport.

The problems associated with implementing a system of this type are

numerous and cover a wlde range of technologies. The Implementation of a

single robot of this nature ls beyond the capability of current hardware and

software technologies. The combination of these robots Into a dynamic

system Introduces new problems of communication, priority-setting, and

coordination. The current discussion concerns a fundamental aspect of

w
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communication, that of message-passing. As such it wlll assume that the

communicating components share a common language and that a physical

layer supporting communications ls present. In addition, the discussion will

be llmlted to simple request-response communication, and will Ignore the

detail of any lmplied dialogues.

A three-elementmodel servesfordlscusslonofrequest-response

exchanges.The threeelements are:sender,receiver,and message.The roles

of each elementare evidentfrom thelrnames. A fourthelement,dispatcher,

wlllbe added later.The followingparagraphsuse thlsthree-elementmodel

fordescribingsome oftheproblems involvedIncommunication between

dynamic systems ofautonomous components.

There are severalareasInwhich problems couldarlseIntheabove

example.To beglnwlth,a robotX must be IdentifiedInsome way.Once

Identlfled,the robotmay be unabletocomply,eitherbecauseitIsImmoblle,

or otherwlseoccupled.These problems couldbe determinedbeforeX

actuallyentersthetaskby some pre-taskdlscusslonwhich Ironsout all

thatwillbe required.Other failures,however, couldoccurduringthe

processingofthe task.For example,X couldexperlencean Internalfault

while carrylngtherocktothe transport,orcouldhave a priorityrequest

from some otherareaofthe site.None ofthese problemscan be statically

handled,slncetheycan not be anticipatedatdesigntlme.

3..Object-OrientedLanguages

_=_=_ There Isclassof languages,calledobJect-orlentedlanguages(Saunders,

1989;$troustrup,1988),which supporttherequest-responsemodel

describedabove.These languagesarebased on a designphilosophyof

completelyencapsulatedobjectswhich requestactionsofeach otherby

sendingmessages toeachother.This designhas fourcomponents:
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Sender -

Receiver -

Message -

D1spatcheri8-

the orlglnatorofthe request

the targetof therequest

thepacketcontainingtherequest

themechanism fortransmittingthemessage

Two languages,$malltalkand LispFlavors,willbe used forIllustration.

The two are fundamentallydifferentinapproach,but each implement full-

featuredobject-orlentedprogramming systems.The followingparagraphs

provldea briefIntroductiontoobJect-orlentedprogramming as wellas to

Smalltalkand LispFlavors.

u

L .

E_

L

t J

Brleflystated,theprocessof software developmentInobject-orlented

languagesIsthecreationofabstractdatatypes (Ladd,1989;Bailey,1989).

These typesdescribeboththe format ofthe dataand theoperationstobe

performedon the data.These are called"classes".Any glvenobjectIsan

'Instance'ofItsclass.Class InformationIsnot avallableoutsidethe class,

and Instance-speclficInformationisnot availableoutsidethe Instance.The

onlyway objectscan InteractIsthroughmessage-passlng.Message-passlng

Isconceptuallysimilarto,butfundamentallydifferentfrom function

Invocatlon.With functioncalls,thecalleraccesses thetargetdirectly.

Messages aresentvlaa message dispatcher,which identiflestheactual

code tobe executed.This separationisImportantforslmulatlngthe kindsof

autonomous systems discussedabove.

$malltalk(Goldbergand Robson,1983;$aunders,1984) Isa complete

object-orlentedprogramming envlronment,orlglnatlngfrom Xerox PARC, and

i8Some definitionsofobject-orientedlanguagesincludelanguageswhich haveencapsulation,but

no message-passing.,See,forexample,WinstonandHorn (1984) andStroustrup(1988). These

languagestypicallyusefunctioncalls,ratherthanmesages.Ada,forexample,wouldbe included

Insuchadefinition.

L_
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closelytledwith directmanipulation,mouse-menu interfaces.The system

Isbased on a simple,singleparadlgm wherein everyentityisan object,and

objectsInteractvlamessages.The syntaxof the languagereflectsthls

paradigm and has the generalform ofan object'sname followedby a

message tobe senttothe object.The message may contalnotherobjectsas

arguments.Intheexample below,an objectof type'List'Iscreated,several

stringsareadded to the llst,thelistisasked to sortItself,and the result

of thesortisasked toprintItself.

IaLlstI

aList:=Listnew.

aListadd:'firststring'.

aListadd:'secondstring'.

aLlstadd:'laststring'.

aLIstsortprint.

LispFlavors(Coral,1987;Saunders,1989) isan extensiontoLisp,

originatingfrom a JointMITlSymbolIcs effort.ItIsavailableInseveralof

the Lispdialects,IncludingSymbollcsLispand AllegroCommon Lisp.

FlavorsInheritsItssyntaxfrom Lisp,and intheLisptradition,getsIts

power from thecomplexityof Itsimplementation,havingmany more

options,modes, and parametersthanSmalltalk.The terminologyIs

somewhat differentfrom Smalltalkas well.For example,Flavorsobjects

are operateduponby "genericfunctions",ratherthanby "message-passlng".

While therearesubtledifferencesingenericfunctionsand messages-

passing,to a largeextentthisIsmerely a differenceInterminology,born

out oftheverydifferentapproachesofSmalltalkand Flavors.Flavorsdoes

employ a dispatcherto transmitmessages,but sinceLispIsa "functional

programming language,"thisdispatcherissaidtoprovidegeneric

"functions".The followingFlavorsexample (thoughnot excellentLisp)
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= performs thesame functionas theSmalltalkexample above.

÷ :

- T

_Z z

(prog(a-list)

(setqa-llst(make-lnstance'list))

(senda-list:add'flrst-strlng')

(senda-llst:add'second-strlng)

(senda-llst:add'last-strlng)

(send(senda-list:sort):pMnt))

The rock-carrylngexample above can be wMtten InSmalltalkas:

X comeHere.

X llftEndOf:rock.

X carry:rockto:Transport.

X out:rock In:Transport.i9

InFlavors:

E_

w

!¸

(prog()

(sendx :come-here)

(sendx :lift-end-ofrock)

(sendx :carry-totransportrock)

(sendx :put-lntransportrock))

4. Using Existing !mplementItions

l.

==
g _

While obJect-orlentedlanguagesprovldea good platformforsimulating

thedependencyofdynamic systems on expllcltcommunication,theydo not

i9NotethatcapitalizationisusedInSmalltalkfortwopurposes.ThefirstIstoseparatewords

Inmulti-wordsymbols.ThesecondistoIndicatethescopeopfasymbol.Globalsymbolsbegin

withacapitalletter;localsymbolsdonot.Inthisexample,XandTransportareassumedtobe

globalsymbols,whichrockisalocalsymbolrepresentingtherockInquestion.
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inherently provide for the kinds of problems found tn dynamic systems with

autonomous components. The following paragraphs describe possible

methods of coping with these problems using Smalltalk and Flavors.

The first problem, that of identifying a possible receiver, is easily

solved (or at least hidden) by placing the burden on the underlying

communication software. The remaining discussion assumes that some

lower level of software maintains a globally-available list of active

communicants.

The problem remains, however, of discovering whether the intended

receiver can respond to the message. One possibility is to keep a type entry

in the list of active communicants. Each sender could then contain a

database of the capabilities of receivers of each type. Before sending a

message, the receiver would then have the responsibility to check the

capabilities of each of the possible receivers until it found one which could

respond to the request.

There are two problems with this approach. The first is that it places a

heavy burden on the sender, requiring it to be aware of every capability of

every possible type of receiver. If the number of different types of

receivers were large, storing and accessing the database could

unnecessarily complicate some simple components. This would be an even

greater problem if the sender were a human. In a large system, the human

could not be expected to internalize the database, but would have to rely on

external, probably automated, storage.

The second problem is that the solution is most naturally a static one, in

which the list of capabilities is created at implementation time. the

solution does not lend itself well to systems in which the types of

Action Languages - 8 Year's Research. D. Hays & G. Streeter
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participants are changing, or In which the capabilities of a single type may

change over tlme.
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The more natural solution Is to have each component provide Its

capabilities on request. Thls would enable the sender to test candidate

receivers by Inquiring of each If It could comply to a glven request if such a

request were Issued. Both Smalltalk and Flavors provide such capabilities.

Smalltalk objects can be Interrogated In this manner via the message

"respondsTo:". For example, the message:

X respondsTo: #comeHere

would returntrueIfX couldcomply,falseIfX couldnot.Flavorsprovldes

the message:":operatlon-handled-p",which performs thesame functlon.20

Flavorssupportsa similarmessage, ":send-lf-handles".Thismessage Is

sentwlth anothermessage as Itsargument.The receiversends the argument

message to ItselfifItdeterminesthatitcan handleIt.However, ":send-lf-

handles"providesno feedbackas towhether the argument message was

actuallysent.

Using thismethod,the sendercouldselectan appropriatereceiverfrom a

listofcandldatesand send a message toIt.Thls couldbe Implemented In

Flavorssomethinglike:

(send(sendcandidates:respondlng-to':come-here)

:come-here)

Even In this compressed form, wlth the "responding-to" method doing the

20 Notethat both"respondsTo:"and"operation-handled-p"Indicatewhethertheobject

respondsto amessageof thegivenname.Nosemanticsis implied. Forexample,Integerobjects

andlist objectsbothrespondto themessage"add:", butthe messagehasdifferent meaningstoeach
type.
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work ofsearchingout an appropriatereceiver,the processisclumsy.Also,

Itdoes not allow forthe conditionwhen no receiverIsabletorespond.

Anotherextreme would be toforcethe receiverto respondtoall

requests.Througha processwhich might be called"smart-reception",the

receivermust acceptallmessages and acquiretheexpertisetohandlethem

appropriately.There isa singlepointInboth Smalltalkand Flavorsatwhich

such an actioncouldtakeplace.InSmalltalk,when an objectIssenta

message forwhich thedlspatchercan flndno response,thedispatchersends

the objectthe message:"doesNotUnderstand:"wlth the originalmessage as

Itsargument.The Flavorsdispatcherreactssimilarly,usinga message

called:":unclalmed-message".Inaddition,Flavorsprovldesthe abilityto

supplya ":default-handler"which,Ifpresent,Isused as the handlerfor

messages forwhich no expliclthandlercan be found.

Havingthlscapability,however, Isa longway from solvingthe problem

of smart reception.The receivermay simply not have the informationorthe

hardware requiredtosolvethe problem.For example,Ifa one-armed robot

Issent themessage:"hang-wall-paper",the message willmost likelyend up

Inthe defaultmessage handler.Even ifthe robotcouldcorrectlyInterpret

themessage, Itcouldnot respondwithout changingIts"physiology".

Though notpracticalon a largescale,some degreeofsmart receptionis

essentialto handlesmall discrepancies.For example,itIslikelythata

robotequippedcollectsamples from the groundcouldphysicallyrespondto

a requesttodiga smallhole,eventhough itwas not specificallydesigned

todo so.The sendercouldnotbe expectedto detectthlsability;onlythe

receiverhas theknowledge requiredtodo so.

Neitheroftheseapproachesdealwith the conditioninwhich the receiver
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attempts torespondand thenfailstodo so.Thlssituationcouldarisewhen

the receiverexperlencesa malfunction,orwhen thetask itselfchanges In

some unexpectedway which invalidatesthe currenttaskdescriptionand

forcesthereceivertorequestmore Informatlon.Inbothconditions,the

receivermust notifythe senderof the difficulty.Unfortunately,neither

Smalltalknot Flavorsprovldesthe recelverwlth the Identltyofthe sender.

Both languagesprovldethevarlable"self",which Isthe Identityof the

currentlyactingobject,butneithersupporttheconceptof"sender".

Thlsproblemcouldbe solvedby a programming conventionwhich forces

the Identityofthesendertobe sent wlth everymessage.InSmalltalk,this

convention,combined with the receiverselectionprocessdescribedabove

might lookllke:

(CandldatesrespondingTo:#comeHere)comeHereWithSender:self

i

5. Extending the Dispatcher

l

m..

m

ml

m_

Message-passlngwhich followstheseconventlonsismuch more complex

thanthe simplemessages describedabove.Thlsoverheadcomplicatesthe

codingprocesstoan unacceptabledegree.Fortunately,thesetwo functions

can be delegatedtothe dispatcher,rellevlngthe senderofsuch a burden.

Movingthlswork tothedlspatchermakes sense fortwo reasons.The

firstIsreducingcode bulkand complexlty.Ifeverymessage requiresthat

theactualrecelverbe selectedfrom a llstofcandidates,thenthe function

can be Insertedonce,Inthe dispatcher,ratherthanmany times ineach

sender.The secondreasonIsthatthedlspatcherknows the Identityofboth

the senderand thereceiver,and thuscan providethereceiverwlth the

Identityof thesender.

i
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To accomplishthlsmeans tochange the dispatcher.InSmalltalk,thlsIs

not an easy task,becausethe dispatcherIspartofthe "byte-coded"

Interpreter,and sourceIsnotavallableforIt.Flavorsdoes not have such a

restMctlon.However, theFlavorscode forthe dispatcherIsquitecomplex,

so thefollowingsimple example,takenfrom Winston and Horn,1984 (pg.

245),willbe used forIllustratlon.2i

(defunsend-message (targetmethod &rest arguments)

(apply(get(gettarget'Is-a)method)

(constargetarguments)))

m

The example correspondscloselytotheFlavorsmessage-passlngshown

Inpreviousexamples using"send".The termlnologyisdifferent,however:

"target"Isused for"recelver",and "method"Isused forthe message name.

The example assumes thatthe propertylistofthe recelver'stype(accessed

through"Is-a")containsthecode to Implement the message,f11edunder the

name ofthemessage.

The firststepInexpandingon thlsexample Isto providethereceiver

wlth the Identityof thesender.The dispatchercan accomplishthlsby

provlding"self"to thereceiverunderthe name "sender",as follows:

(defunnew-send (receivermessage &rest arguments)

(apply(get(getrecelver'Is-a)method)

(consself(consreceiverarguments))))

r_

Thisallowsthe"come-here"code ofsome robotX tobe writtenas:

__ ÷

w

=

(defuncome-here (senderself)

21 Winstonand HOrn (1984) alsopresentamore complexexample,supportingtheconceptof

"befores"and"afters",which Issomewhat closetoan actualFlavorsimplementation,
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w
(new-send self:go (new-send sender:where-are-you)))

L-- The second step istoprovldethe new senderwlth theabilitytosearch a

llstof candidatesand send the message tothe firstacceptablecandidate.

This task Isperformedby a helpingfunction:

L

= =

w

(defunsend-help(rec-listmessage)

(cond((nullrec-IIst)

(get(getself'is-a)':failed))

((get(get(carrec-list)'Is-a)message))

(t(send-help(cdrrec-IIst)message))))

(defunnew-send (receivermessage &rest arguments)

(apply(cond((atomreceiver)

(get(getreceiver'is-a)message))

(t(send-helpreceiver)))

(consself(consreceiverarguments))))

J

_ I

i

With thisdispatcher,the receivermay be specifiedas a singleobject,or

as a listofobjects.Ifa singleobjectisprovided,themessage issentto It

directly.Ifa listisprovided,the llstIssearchedforan objectwhich can

respond.The firstsuch objectIsused as the receiver.Ifno receiverIs

found,the senderissentthemessage ":failed".Thistechniqueallows A to

send themessage ":come-here"toan unknown receiver,as shown below.

(new-send candidates:come-here)

I

k

I
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6. Conclusion

Dynamic systems posemany specialcommunication problems.While

obJect-orientedsystems providea means of emulatingthe way such

systems must communicate,theydo not Intrinsicallysolvethosespecial

problems.The techniquedescribedabove solvestheproblems of identifying

receiversand making the Identityof the senderavailabletothereceiver.

But thistechniqueIsusefulonlyforthe simplestofproblems,and must be

expanded tobe usefulIntaskswhich requireongoingdialogues.Inaddition,

techniquesneed tobe developedtosupport"smart reception"ofmessages.

However, none ofthesetechniqueswillpreventthe complete failureof all

possiblereceiverstorespondto a message.Thisresponsibilitymust rest

with the senderofthemessage.

N

w .

w

L

m

m

r
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m
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V. Conclusions and Issues

= . Conclusions

Thls report has discussed dlmenslon_s of action languages for
/

communication between humans and machines, and examlned In some detail

themessage-handlingcapabilitiesofobJect-orlentedprogramming systems.

Designofactlon languages Isseen tobe verycontextual.Economical

and effectivedesignwilldependon featuresofsituations,the tasks

intendedtobe accomplished,and the natureof thedevicesthemselves.

i

i

Currentobject-orientedsystems turnout tohave fairlysimple and

straightforwardmessage-handllngfacilltles,which inthemselves do little

tobufferactionoreven insome cases tohandlecompetingmessages. Even

so,itIspossibletoprogram a certainamount ofdiscretlonabout how they

reacttomessages. Such 'thoughtfulness'and perhapsrelativeautonomy of

program modules seems prerequisitetofuturesystems tohandlecomplex

Interactlonsinchangingsituations.

Issues

Description and understanding of what is in situations, and what may

suddenly happen wlthln them, emerges as critical for the development of

language-mediated communication about actlon.

Description ls problematic, understanding by machines ls difficult 22,

and work on Incorporating situational features and events within language

systems is not new but Is still hardly a major pursuit of linguists. 23

22 Sometimes, too, by humans.
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AccountingfortheunexpectedinrealsituationsIspartofthecapab111ty

ofany organism,but isnot wellhandledincomputationalsystems,perhaps

becauseof theirnecessityforspecifyingeverythingexactlyforcomputing

machines as we are familiarwith them.

Inrobotics,therehas been a schism forseveralyearsbetween AI

researcherswho wlsh toplaneverythingInsome detail,and thosewho feel

thatplanningrequiresneedlesslycomplex and perhapsInadequateresponse

toactualsituations.Thls controversyisnot especiallyrelevanttothe

manufacturingapplicationsInvolvingrepeatedoperationson fixedparts,but

Itbecomes Importantrapidlywhen dealingwith ambulatoryrobots.

Furtheranalysisofactionlanguagewould Involve,as has been discussed

above,more detailsofJusthow Informationchanges,and how surprises

come about,to be accountedforor Ignored,duringthecourseofaction.

Actionsystems shouldbe compliantIfwe buildthem, buthave tobe

autonomous,atthevery leastinordernot tooccupy ourattentionunduly.

Autonomy may be hazardous,though.Itisnot clearthattechnologyplanners

have adequatelyfacedthlsIssue.

VariouslinguisticIssuesbearon the designof restrictedaction

languages.

One designIssueIsjusthow complete the languagedesignshouldbe.

That Is,we know thatInthe case ofhuman languages,some partsof them

changetomeet new situations,oreven becausehuman culturalsystems

seem tomaintaina balanceof persistenceand modification.

Ifhumans are involvedinthemachine communications,theymay feela

need tomodify the languageInsome ways. Perhapsonlyvocabularycouldbe

added orchanged.Thiscouldbe a problemsinceotherusersmight notbe up

wlth thelatestvocabulary.

23 The mostdevelopedtreatmentofsituationalfactorsInlinguisticsandlogicisInBarwlse-

Perry situationallogic.But itIsonlyonepossibleapproach.
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5uppose, though, that the language could not change at all. Then special

references to unique situations might not be easy to express. Further,

exchanges involving any kind of abstraction or convenient generality (or

even vagueness) might also be difficult.

The planned versus evolutionary dimension of language planning is

reminiscent of the controversy among AI researchers in robotics. Perhaps it

is true that a static language will always be inadequate, but setting bounds

on variation may be needed in some cases, especially with machines which

have meager cognitive capabilities.

F

L

i

w

w

--i

What kind of language to use provides many linguistic questions. Since

humans will be communicating some times, they could feel more

comfortable if features of human languages were incorporated into the

human-device communication system. But what features, and from what

languages?

A given language, say English, has many structural features. 24 Surveys

of other languages show some of the same, and some different ways of

putting verbal signs together. 2s Particularly interesting are those

languages that have been influenced by a number of sources, or that serve as

trade languages. 26

Since human language processing by machine is difficult, it may be that

more graphic "languages" such as schematized pictures, perhaps augmented

by sounds, are most promising to pursue, at least for some tasks.

24 See,for"example,thediscussioninHuddleston'sIntroduct/ontotheOrammar ofEnglish

(1984), which treatsfamiliarphenomenaofEnglishintheoreticalandstructuralterms,ata

very finelevelofanalysis.

25 OnediscussionInvolvingexamplesfrom many languaoesisHaiman (1985). Grammars and

tutorialsofvariouslanguagesprovidereadyinformation,also.

26 Such asSwahiII.LanguagesofIslandswhere tradehasbeenImportantaresometimes

relativelysimplesyntacticallyandare thoughttobeeasytolearn.Hawaiian,Indonesiancome to

mind. EnglishIsnow,ofcourse,verywidelyspoken.But,any human languageseemstohaveIts

own peculiarities,itsown complexities,andofcourse,Itsown adherents.
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Communicating wlth an ambulatoryrobotwould probablybe well handled

wlth a picturelanguage,at leastinpart.

Another possibility, useful perhaps for languages where query ls more

Important than depiction, is to take a well-proven notion in the analysis of

human language such as that of case relations 27, then to restrict syntactic

possibilities.

So the action language concept raises many possibilities for realization

and many research Issues. The history of computation over the past decade

or so has shown that models for computation often follow closely available

machines. Actor and agent computing models, which are more restricted

than thelr names would suggest, 28 are just about what one would need to

reflect computation uslng multiple processors working on the same

problem, wlth serlal communication In networks. As devlces become

available that are autonomous but connected, It seems likely that

computational means wlll be modified. But history also shows that this

trend ls sometimes sluggish, so that there is often a tendency to use older

models wlth machines that have more challenging and complex tasks. The

analysis offered tn this research report ls aimed at counteracting that

trend, and faclng Issues of optlmal language and computation deslgn based

on an examination of the situations of use.

Daniel G. Hays, Gordon Streeter

The University of Alabama in Huntsville

Spring�Summer 1989

27 Fillmorecalledtheattentionoflinguiststothecasenotionverypersuasivelysome timeago

(1968). Incomputation,Roger8chankhasmade gooduseofcaseassignments.ofnaturallanguage

termsfrom hlsearlycareer($chankandAbelson,1977)..An Interestingrecentpresentationof

case-likeInformationInlexlcalorganizationisby JudithMarkowitz(1988). John Sowa'swork

Inpropositionalcalculusmodels,or conceptualgraphs,continuesandextendsthenotion(1984).

28 Seethecomments inTello(1989) forasuccinctdescriptionofthecapabilities.Agha'sbook

(1986) alsocontainsthoroughdiscussionofthiskindofmodel.
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